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FUNCTION MEETS AESTHETICS WITH OUR NEW VITALSIGN™ SYSTEM. ACCURATE, CLEAN & EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION WHERE IT MATTERS THE MOST.

VitalSign™ enhances the health of your facility.
C3456

PLEASE CHECK IN AT NURSE’S STATION
COMMUNICATION SOLUTIONS

VITALSIGN™ ADDRESSES HEALTHCARE SIGNAGE FROM EVERY ANGLE.

CLEANABILITY
We eliminated extending message tabs to make the sign easy to wipe down. The clean design helps prevent the spread of infectious diseases.

AESTHETICS
Clean lines and coordinated finish options help VitalSign™ integrate with the architectural aesthetics of 2/90’s entire sign system. And retrofitting existing 2/90 signage is easy.

CUSTOMIZATION
Options galore include alert messages for one or two patients, room numbers, window inserts for paper messages, dry erase boards, pin boards, marker holders, and a SmartStrip™ for laminated messages.

SECURITY
VitalSign™ alerts staff and visitors about critical patient information, while concealing the changeable messages for security, durability, and ease of maintenance.

BRANDING
VitalSign™ offers two easy ways to incorporate your brand. Display your logo on an insert, or print a temporary message on paper and slide it into the insert window.

FUNCTIONALITY
Alert messages are self-contained and can be changed with a magnetic tool. Install it once and update it anytime, extending the lifecycle of the sign.

POPULAR TREATMENTS

EIGHT UNIQUE CONFIGURATIONS LET YOU TAILOR SOLUTIONS TO EVERY NEED.

HALLWAY SIGNS

DE = Dry Erase
SS = SmartStrip™
MH = Marker Holder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VH.1</th>
<th>VH.2</th>
<th>VH.3</th>
<th>VH.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Double &amp; SS</td>
<td>4 Double &amp; SS</td>
<td>6 Single, DE &amp; MH</td>
<td>8 Single &amp; Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BEDSIDE SIGNS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VB.1</th>
<th>VB.2</th>
<th>VB.3</th>
<th>VB.4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; x 4.5&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 8.5&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot; x 11&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CUSTOMIZATION MADE EASY

A MODULAR DESIGN ALLOWS YOU TO ADAPT EACH SECTION TO MEET YOUR NEEDS.

Choose a standard template or integrate your brand in a custom design.

**TOP INSERT**
Choose room ID ADA, standard insert with digital print, window insert for nurse/patient name, or dry erase board.

**ALERT INSERT #1**
Choose standard color-coded medical alert messages or customized sliders in any color, symbol or configuration. Sign size is determined by the number of messages, and alert modules can be added in two-message increments.

**MAGNETIC TOOL**
Slide the magnetic tool to reveal the patient care icons. For a complete list of icons visit 290signs.com/vitalicons or reference price list.

**LARGE INSERT**
Add a window insert for changeable printed messages or dry erase board for written notes.

**FOOTER INSERT**
Add a dry erase board, magnetic window insert, or standard insert with digital printing to display brand, emoticons or infectious disease control messages.

**ACCESSORY BAR**
Attach a SmartStrip™ to post paper or laminated messages, or a convenient marker holder.
LETS GET TOGETHER.

So many choices. Where to begin? No worries, we'll make it easy for you. Give us a ring or visit us online. We'd love to hear your ideas.

WHY VITALSIGN™?
Architectural communication solutions positively impact patients' perceptions of their hospital experience. VitalSign™ can communicate critical care information to staff and visitors to increase patient satisfaction. Use it next to the bedside to keep critical care information in sight, or in the corridor with ADA-compliant graphics to identify rooms. You can also add window inserts with changeable laser-print graphics to promote your brand or communicate additional information.

OUR ENTIRE LINE OF HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, INCLUDE:
Digital Wayfinding
Directories
Dry Erase Boards
Evacuation Signage
Installation
Modular Wayfinding Signage
Pin Boards
Recognition Signage
Sign Planning
SmartCare+ Maintenance Program

QUESTIONS?
DON'T BE SHY. GIVE US A RING OR VISIT US ONLINE!

800.777.4310 | 290SIGNS.COM